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Democratic' Central Committee
Heeling.

The rr.rmbers of the Territorial Dem-
ocratic Central Committee, are requested
to meet at the Herndon House in Omaha,
'en Tuesday the 12th day of June, A. D.
1550, to take tuch action as may he
deemed necessary for the organizational
the Democratic party, and to fix upon the
lime and place of holding a Convention
to nominate Democratic Candidate for

'. Congress, and transact such other Ium- -'

nets Ai'tssy deemed necessary at the
time. . B. P. RANKIN, Ch'ro.

H.C.Bx.ACKMAy,Cl'k. ,

. Charleston ConTentlon.
' This- - national Democratic convention

, did not, as our readers are aware, make
the .contemplated nomination of candi-date- s

for the Presidency and Vice Presi-- '.

idencyir Its proceedings, we hare alrea-

dy published. Some of our friends may

, be pleased at the ult, cud we do uot
doubt this right belonging to every citi-

zen cf the United States to be pleated or
- displeased. Will that right be granted
, us ? W hope no one will deny us the

aarae right as they themselves enjoy.
In looking at the unhappy disturbances

cf 'the Democratic party; its bitter feel- -

iegs cf strife and unrelenting opposition

among its members, and then at the re- -

result of the Charleston Convention, we
' do confess the sentiment of every cool and

conservative Democrat, that it is highly
injurious and disastrous; must cause our

inglorious defeat, if anything can. Dc-t-

ocrats irrespective of locality should

der long, meditate dispassionately before
attempting to wrest asunder he ties of

nationality. In that Convention a better
fee!inghou!d have prevailed. The right
of the people everywhere were entiihd
to equal respect and no more. The priv-

ileges given to the South ought to have
extended to the North, the East and the
West. .We ask was this the aim of the
Delegate at Charleston? If not, then
we do in all deference for the conclusions

cf ethers, ty the end of their delibera-

tions is unhappy for the well-l-ein- g and

success of the Democratic par y. And

. not only this, we see the flame of fanati
cism in the North and the Soutli grow

hg end a?0i-
- under

propitious for uniting all broken parts of

the party. looked for a manly, hou-crall- e

settle nv nt of differences, and thai
we had heard the last of so many 'nis'.
cf Democracy. IJ--r wings must bfc,lJp.
eu or see nucni leave lor DaTtimknov..n4
No party, we care uot how; respectable

honorable, can maintain long such a
character, when h rowu members are la-

boring to-ta- t aside principles of such
great importance as the rights of the
people. Let us thiuk cf what we have
been, of what we are, and what we may
be' as a party.

The adjournment of the Charleston
4 Convention to Baltimore wa a a vtry

considerate movement, and we believe,
will result harmoniously to the party.

"Those few our friends who
' " allow themselves to "go off half-coc- k d"

will have lime to consider the indepen-
dable utility cf selecting a candidate for
the presidency who can carry the strength
cf his party. Judging from the rah

' conduct of "these friends." there i. a
probable chance of their receiving the
character cf "fire-eaters- ." No one, how- -

ever,- - think cf regarding thtra as
'" tuch when the "facts" are known.

Judge Douglas has the undivided praise
cf his friends for his firm unwavor-- ,

ing adherence to the principles of De-

mocracy. Is he uot at least true to his

position of the rights cf tbw people ?

Jow cannof devy ii. Now, in this Con- -

vention he could not accept of a platform
as a candidate, which did not in all plain-

ness, refer to the nolle principle for
which he fought faithfully. James Bu-

chanan has expressed himself an adro- -

ate a friend to the position now oc-

cupied by Douglas. We suppose the pa-

pers establishing this are conspicuously
spread upon the records, and no man i

so foolish as to attempt to speak other-

wise. The difference then, is just this,
Douglas wants to show unflinching con-

sistency to a Union-savin- g principle of
the Democracy in 1&36, and Buchanan

wants it swept from the memory cf the
nation. He wants to crush it. Douglas
wants it to live and dwell in the great
national heart. South once we as-

sert knowingly adrocated the principles
cf the Cincinnati Platform. Southern
Democrats contended all over, with soul.

body spirit, for the very breathing

cfhat. platform, and why not now ? Who
can answer?

If jhis step of withdrawing from the
convention' had net taken place, our sue--rc- ss

wiih Stephen. Ai. Douglas as a standar-

d-barer, none have indulged a

solitary apprehension. With such a man

cf world -- wide statesmanship, and un-doul:- ed

political stamina, the victory

rv.j hare been a 'fixed thing;" from

all parts cf the laud the voice of triumph

tha East aud the West a tale of astound-

ing success would fill the air with shouts

of joy from the lips cf American free-

men.
The Baltimore Convention, meeting on

the ISth of June, we presume will be

composed cf men who have the will of

the people at heart and will act accord-

ingly. We do not believe a majority cf
southerners approve of the course of their
delegates in the recent convention. If
we miMake not it will be generally de-

nounced as unwise and imprudent, thro'- -

r-cv- cc?, fr;a ihe NwrtU th, ' tl sas.

out even the extreme South. The Dem-

ocratic party at large, is not pro-slaver- y,

never was, and, we hope, never will be.

On the subject of slavery in the States
Territories it inculcates the graud

doctrine of "non-interviuion- ." If this
is not so we want to know it. Does not

feel di.-pos- ed to breathe forth anything by

word or deid to feed the flame cf sla-

very agitation in Congress or elsewhere;
gives it over to its own locality to be fa-

vored or rejected by the people themselvs.

Is the doctrine of a fclave-cod- e for the

Territories to become a part of the Dem-

ocratic creed? Does she pass I 7 unno

ticed the towering landmarks cf "Popular
Sovereignty," which led her through the
political struggle cf 1S5G? We answer

No. Democracy is the same "to-da-y, yes-

terday, forever," and will triumph

aaiu in 1SC0, with the national, con- -

seivative, undying principle cf 'Topulat
Sovereignty" flying at the mast htaJ.

Sectionalism.
Vtars ago our fellow-citize- ns were

strangers to sectional feelings. The
States composing the Confcdetary, under
which we live, knew nothing of the spirit

of sectional strife now prevailing. It wa

the high and nolle pleasure of one c

tion to show to another section justice in
all matters. All were willing to do right.
deal fairly, protect sacred privileges with

out partiality or favor. Aud in this way

our nation has expandtd; gone on from

a mere handful of people to over thirty
millions; growing as qj nation ever did

before in strength, power and wealth.
Each part of the government acted
smoothly, flowing on without a jar; result:
a flo ;d of unlit ard-o- f j msperity iuto all
corners of the land. The North the
South, the East ad the Wet, livid 111

the bonds of friendship and peace; all
bad feeling of stciioual character had uo

resting place in tl e hearts of the people.

A national movement was cordially in--

durst d from the extnnie South to the

outer confines of the North.

Now, in all sincerity, how do we, as a

people, compare with our ancestors?
Look to our national situation only a

in ilse height. The time wajj.l2rs llve uol 0me of us
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gone a null d ''sc. J remarkable change ?

Out uf our gr at national parties ha

duapptartd, ha almost past iut oUivlou

and but little hop of its resurrection ;

we allude to the Whig party The mem

bers of this party have found a place in

the ranks of other parties; wrae to the

Democracy, Republican and Kuow-Noihin- g.

Of the later lut little is

hvard ; the other two are the parties of

the natiou at this time. The D mocraty
have filled a proud aud conspicuous

in our annals. No one will ques-

tion the valualle services conferred on
the country by the Democratic party.
The divisions existing in the ranks of this
"old party" for a few years, we fear, w ill

prove its final downfall, if not quickly

settled. It must be done or the conse-

quences may be fatal to its life; go the
same way as its former antagonist.

We think we can be impartial between
the North and the South. Have no other
feelings on the sul ject than the preser-
vation of the Union atT its perpetuation
for all time to corue. This we kuowtnay
be accomplished, sectioualim be

forever allayed. Is there a reasonable
hope or prospect that such will he the
case ? Is the South doing what jutice,
fairness and patriotism dictate towards all
other sections of the land ? Does the
North manifest a dt-sir- e f ir the pperi-t- y

of the South and willing for her to en-

joy without molestation or interruption
all her peculiar views?. If these ques-

tions could be responded to in the affirma-

tive, we would hear no mere of section
alism, and none would apprehend a dis--

ous. Nation. The mass of our citizens
North and South feel the imperative ne-

cessity cf a quietus thrown over section-

alism. They love their couuty; few of
the 111 approve of the conduct and senti-meu- ts

of those who sail uiider the cog--

01 leaders, lnis Las, witnin a

assertion to the satisfaction of all,
and leaves it beyond cavil, that masses
do not desire or want a distraction iu tLe

any position iu the gift of Ameri-

can reor!e. But we berr to te asso- -

North cr South. Shall aid to the extent
our ability conservatism and the per-

petuity of our glorious as long as
we can lift pen or raise a voice.

The Mayor cf New York has receiv

age to this port.

Anclent Disease People Suffering.
This dUease has prevailed as an En- -

demic and Epidemic for many centuries.
Its attacks are sometimes violent, termi
nating in the moat unpleasant and dUtres- -

sing consequences, its raages are ex

tensive, spreading gloom over the happiest
and gayeat circles, filling th mind with

fear, horror and woe. All nations, tribes
and kingdoms have felt its appaling effects

No locality is exempt; pn vails cu land
and sea, in the crowded metropolis and

quiet village, and has been known to exist
amouz citizens of rural districts. Mild

climate, pure water aud bracing air do

not exercise any kind of influence iu ar
resting its progress, or iu contributing to

ft V

us origin or prjvaiance. It is as-eru- u

that the seasons of the year do not cou- -

tr:J. iu any manner, its nature, and we
believe this is correct .0 far as we have
read.

Many maliVnant cases are occurring
at this time, in various sections of our

country. We ft el that sympathy which
words cannot dencrihe for every victim of
this heart-severin- g, blood-congeali- ng com-

plaint. Our own section is suffering, and

we ee little prospect of a decliue, though
w have not dispaired.

Nature of the disease is altogether
mental. We cannot hope ever for its
complete eradication from the human
family, because it is her ditary ; one of the
'original feelings" stamped indelibly up-

on the mental organization man. It
is in him ; he won't listen to suasion,

logic or eloquence ; has free course, and
of course, run through all the different
stages. When it logins to br ak out in
one person, others immediately become
affected until it siezes all who are in the
least predisposing condition. All are sub-

ject; the "rich, the high aud the low;"
females do not ordinarily suffer as much
as men. yet when attacked the same symp-

toms are presented. Children are uot
liable.

Some of the symptoms : Of these we
must speak briefly, as we f i assured
they are wi ll known to most of our read- -

a mm m mers. lne usual mode ot examination in
other maladies is not followed. We can-

not form a diognosis or prognosis from
the pulse or tongue. Tempeiature may
be of some use. The respiratory organs
afford us but little aid. The eye, manner
of speech, and actions of the body gene
rally, U H us without dmbt the nature of
the distae. You must warch cfosely : if
you see a man crosa over from tne ppi-it- e

side of the street, and approach you
looking quite pleasant, you may fear an
attack. he is tad he will put himst If
to a wonderful sight of troulle to speak
to you ; will smile just as if he thought
you felt glad lo iee him.-- ' - These are-bal- ;

ease' I II ious. A common- - habit of the
affected is to nod, wink or beckon to you
to come out toone side,- - when you are
delighted in conversing with "good fel-

lows." Now, if he succeeds iu calling
you out prejare yourself for "witnessing
a case of this ancient disease. He will
trouble you with numerous questions, stch
as will sound harshly upon the auracUar
appendage, ant. if your answers are not
satisfactory, the countenance changes;
the eye los-- s mu;h of its soft and gentle
look ; the voice has no music to your ear;
y-- feel inclination to have
the inferrit-- come to an end. Such a
siirht' is awful! In order to make your
escape you must tell h;in many things
you will regret. In h aving him y.m will
feel no inclinations to meet with a call of
the kind again as lone as you live.

Treatmeut is simple when y.m have the
"sponduhes," Lut if this remtdy cannot
be ol tained the result is distressing.

Will some lover of dar humanity ship
to Nebraska this greavi auact a ?

Times Must Change.
Kind reader excuse us for wnttincr

about the "times." We can appreciate
your feeliugs ; know how to cheri.--h the
best of rjpect for all whose financial sky
is "dark, gloomy or unsettled."' We
know the "limes" are tight, see the great
inconvenience of such a state of atiairs
every hour, and would gladly welcome a
restoration of the "good old daya'" of the
early settlement of Nebraska. But, yon
ak, what of the prospect of tetter times?
Well, we hardly know what to say. Pre- -

solution of our, now mighty and prosper- - ;dlclwn country, wiih no fence

uoman

around vacant lands', ve confess are
hazardous, but if you want our opinion
you can have it.cn these conditions : Call
aud show us by occular demonstration
your faith in "goo works, such as pay-

ing over .what you know you owe and
! you can have our highest and most dis--

few days, confirmed the comctn-s--s 0f tiaguished opinion of the "times." xvith- -

the
the

out any resrvation. Will you come?
We believe you will ; I heap rm-fidtn- ee

patrons .Mreriiier
,u 10 lLe "scratch," "chalk line,Democratic party. A conservative D.m-- j couu"3

ocrat or Republican need not be feared ; etc e!c

in the
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a
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P. S. Our devil says "confidence dont
buy flour;" which ri mark evinces great

and immense research.sectionalism sagacityriatrd uhh f.tiri..m and

The Tribune's correspondent says:
Wood appeared in the Sec. drr's Couvm-lio- n.

and explained that he had been in-

vited to attend their meeting, but he fth
himself dtlicauly situated without fur- -

official lIuT aclion- - Mr' Vancy dtlicate ly gave .ed information that the steamship
Great Eastern will shortly rale a voy-;him,- he

cold shoulder by suggesting that
j

the C iventi :i was compos, d cf re
tiring delegations, and regretted that he

The population of Baltimore is estima- - had been admitted. Wood took the hint.
t.'d nt H20C00- - rLi,tnn contains nk-M'-i and has mad a rirttie of rf eessirv. bv a

i written pretext against their proceedings, i

MoUJITAIW ClTT, .
)

April 20, 1SCJ.

FaiE5D Ftr.n: t
It was my intention to write you from

Denver, upon .my arrival, but our st?y
there was so short that I had not an op-

portunity, consequently some item of

which I bad taken note on the road for

your benefit must now be omitted. r
We left Browuvilleonthe 20th ultimo,

and arrived at Denver on the lllh inst.
Having performed the journey in 21 days
time, and in 16 days travel. We could

not have selected a more favoralle time
for the trip, having fair weather during
nFI ihp tirnf um tvpr nn thp road. Vl

You have probably obs rved in the pa

pers-notic- es of a new road from the
mouth of Beaver Creek o the Platte, to
Denver, by which it is claimed that the
route is shortened about 40 miles. We
were unfortunate enough to have been
drawn into this humbug. The new route
is a Cut-off- ." as it is called; is perhaps
fi'teeji or twenty miles shorter. It is churn-

ed as one of its advantages, that it avoids

the sand hills which are ou the old road
in the vicinity of Fremont's Orchard.
But according to the best information 1

can obtain there is not much more sand

on the old road now than on the new ;

and, in a short time, when the cut-cfTh- as

been travel d a little more.it will doubt-

less be worsj in this respect than the
old road. Besides the cut-o- ff is rough,
and a greater part of the way hilly, and
in some places there is a scarcity of wood

and water. In one place w e had to trav
el nearly all day without water, an incon-

venient e which is not known on the Platte
route. The secret of the matter is that
a certain company of radividuals at Den-

ver, have laid ut this route. and built two

bridges where none is needed, and claim-

ing to have a charter from the Legisla
tures of Nebraska and Kansas, have ta
ken pains to publish their own stateme nts
of the advantages of the road, and hav-

ing thus drawn the travel, are now im-

posing further upon the public, by levy-

ing "black mail," by exacting a toll of
S-- for every wagon that passes. We
happened to be the first of whom toll was

demanded, but the sentinel not having his
commission with him, and no means of

enforcing his demand his claims were
not respected.

We had heard much of the prosperity
and thrifty growth of Denver, but being
somen bat acquainted with the manner iu
which western towns rate their growth,
we had made considerable allowance fr
what we had heard. For once, however.1

we f.;und a western City in Denver, ful-

ly equal to all that has been said of it. It
now numbers a population of fire or si:t
thousand inhabitants --doe twice as much
business ai any town on the Upper Mis
soun. - -- .'1 nitons ;

The season being early, provi

all kinds are s arce and high. Flour is

worth from $18 to $20 per hundred;
corn nal S15; Coffee 30 cts per lb.;

sucar 35; bacon 25. These are the rati s

at Denver, but here, 40 miles west of
Denver, the prices are nearly doubled.

Yours, &x O. B. II.V

The News.

Hardin ha been sentenced to be bunc
on the 2Sih, at B Ividere, N. J. When
asked why sentence should not be pro-

nounced against him, he said I have no-

thing to say.
The D mocrats at Indianapolis, fired

57 guns on the 3d inst., in honor of the
Indiana delegation to Charleston who
voted that number of times for Doi.gUa.
A pub'.io reception will be given the del-

egation on their return.
A meeting took place on May 4. at

New Orleans to protest against any ac-

tion cf the citizens of Louisiana commit-

ting the State lo disunion and secession.
H nry ihe People's candidate for may-

or of Philadeljhi, was el. ct d by a major-

ity of about a thousand. AH the people's
ticket was elected excepting City Comp-

troller. Both branches of the City Coun-

cil have a majority against the Democrat:
Nt arly 50.000 rotes were caf.

The Virginia Republican Convention
which met on the 2d inst., at Wheeling,
was large and enthusiastic A full dele-

gation of delegates to the Chicago con-

vention were appointed. T.'jp name of
Bates was received by the Convention
with applause.
It is stated that the President telegraph-- d

his friends at Charleston not to send
him dispatches on the Sabbath.

Iut. llijre nee from Washington reports
the excitement intense, on account cf ihe
explosion at Charleston. A large ma
jority of ihe Southern members of Con
gress sustain the iud pendent movtm-n- t.

The names of Jef. Davis and Edward
Evett it have beea talked of as candidates
by the Seceders.

The Denver carrespondent of the t.
Louis R publican says : "This is the most
di agreeable portion cf the year, though
not cold the air is damp and disagreea-
ble. A large amount cf gold would have
been taken out but for the snow. Re
ports fre-r- u Blue River say the snow is
from three to ten feel deep. Emigrants j

are now coiuiug at the rate cf ahoct one
hundred perday. They are a different
c!.ss from those who came last Sf ring.
Thr y are usually well supplied with pro-
visions, and come with good teams. The
stampeed from this country has already
commenced, and- - will be vastly greater
than it was last year, still it will be at- -

tended with .astly less suffering. It cer

tainly is true that 'fools are net all dead

yet;' else we should not see to many

coming here thus early in the Spring, and

then starticg back ti their ma's in the

States before they hare been here more

than a week, crying husilvg I This sort

of felly existed even im California, audit
would be well for all to remember this be-

fore starling for this country.
It is not reasonable to expect that every

one who comes here w ill make ten thou-

sand or even one thousand every week.

Mining is always a lottery and very ma-

ny must most assuredly draw Hanks. At
least one half who come here will go

away cryiug 'bnhug.. The remainder
will cry 'Eureka !' "

Proceedings of the Charleston
Conientlon.

We here give a very brief synopsis of

the proceedings of the Convention, from

Tuesday till the adjournment:
Mr. Bolden, of Virginia, spok at some

length. He intended lo hold onto the
Northern Democracy till the lat horu
blow. He loved the Union and was de-

termined to stand f y it to the end. He
spoke much longer in a similar strain ; he
said he Lelit vd slave traders to be ihe
noblest philanthropists ou earth the
most Christian people iu the world; he
had negroes on his plantation, direct from
Africa, and the y w. re "the noblest Ro-m- an

of thtm all.
Remarks were then made by the dele-

gations from California and N w Jersey.
Mr. Seward, ot Georgia, contend, d

that the South demanded no more of the
North than was stipulaud in the con-

tract, and the seceding dJ. gates ha-v- e to
deride 011 that ground-

-

Mr. Ihlden of Sjuth CaToHr. was op-

posed to Squatter Sovereignty, lut was
willing to take the Cincinnati Platform
and tue Dred Scott decision.

Mr. Hichardsoti. of Illinois, endorsed
th statement of facts made ly Mr. Sew-

ard, of a compact betwetu ihe Noith
and th South at the time of th- - pa-saj- -e

of ih Kansas bill. "Ask for our pr.
and our lives." said he. "and we art-read-y

to I ,y th m down ; but do not de-

mand of us our honor."
Mr. Berry, of South Carolina, one of

the three from that State who remained
iu the Convention, ar se. ( Hissing lrom
the galleries ries on the floor, of clear
the iralleries. )

He proclaimed himself a Union D-- . m-ocr- at.

This great aud glorious Union
should be preserved if jmssible. He
would say to gentlemen if they will now
endorse the Dred Scott decision. th y wih
be able to bnrg the Southern Statts into
union and hirmony.

Mr. Russell, or Virginia, presented
the results of the consultation of ihe del-

egates from that Suite. Thy endorse
the course taken l y Tennessee and if

Lthe resolutions presented by the Tennes--
. ..ii : . .j ...j t . ...see uei gawoii arc not nuopieu, nt is au-

thorized not to cast ihe rote of the State
on any subject.

Mr. Col well of J entucky, endorsed
the ground taken ly, Tennessee at)d Vir-
ginia. ThVy would all act t h r.

The following are the Tenia ...,ce reso- -

ftfi Resolvtd, That all ci'izens of the Uni- -

ua Mates nave equal ngnt to sei ie witn
thir. property in the T rritories of ihe
United States ; and that under the de-

cision of the Supreme Court, which we
recotiize as a correct expounder of cou-?ti'utio-

liberty, the rights of n-ih- r

person nor property can be destroyed by
Corcressional or Territorial leai.-latio- n.

R --solved", that two-thir- ds of uV eh ral

votes of the United States shall be
requin d for ihe nominations.

Two-thir- ds of all the electoral votes,
including the seceders, are 202. This
resolution was drawn up to preveut the
nomination of Douglas.

In the Evening Session, after some
discussion and wrangling, the Tennessee
resolutions were, in substance, passed.

Mr. Stuart m-nv- d toamnd them so as
to require ail who vote for nomination,
shall le liound to support ihe nominee,
but this wax rub d out of order.

The convention then proceidtd to bal-
lot for candidate for President.

First Hi 1 1, it D-ugla- 145 12; Gmh-ri- e,

36 1-- 2; D.ck. nsen. 7; Lane. 6;
Hunter, 42: Davis : Toucy. 2 1-- 2; Pi- - roe
1 ; Johnson, 1. ,NVv Yo k. Ohio, Indi-
ana. Illinois, Miehiirn, Wi.-coiisi- Iowa,
and Minnesota, voted entire for Stephen
A. Douglas.

Second Hailot. Douglas, 147: Guth-
rie. 38 2. Dick enson. 61-2- ; Hunter,
41 1-- 2; Lane 6; Davis, 1; Johnson;
Toucy. 2 1-- 2.

Orer fifty ballots were taken with but
little variation in the result. Tiie high-

est number of votes which Douglas re-

ceived was 152 1-- 2, on the thiriy-fourt- h

ballot. This was one vote more than a
majority 'of the Electoral votes.

On ihe morning of May third the con-

vention again assembled.

A motion was made to suspend the or-
der for balloting and carried ayes, 1S9
nays 51.

Mr. Russell offered the following res-
olution :

Resolved, That when the Convention
adjourns to-da-y. it will be to m-- et at the
city of Baltimore on the lSih day of June
next, in order to afford States thai are
not represent d an opportunity to fill up
their delegation.

A delegate from Tennessee moved to
strike out Baltimore and insert Philadel-
phia.

Mr. Randolph moved to insert Phila-
delphia and the 4th of July.

Mr. Ludlow moved to insert New
York. Motions lost.

The resolution to mot in Baltimore
was adopt d. Ayes 195. nays 55.

After a fw unimportant speeches and
motions the Convention adjourned.

Th adjournment was effected ly the'
Douglas party, under iustiuctions from1
N ashingtcn.

We have not room to publish the pro
ceedings of the Seceeders. They could
agree among themselves on but few

: point.". A large portion were in favor cf
issuing an "Address to the Citizens cf
the United States," in which to Tindi- -'

ccte their actbn, and to recommend can-

didates for President and Vice Pres.d nt,

but a portion of them obj. ctin:.', the mo-

tion was withdrawn.

A resolution was passed with lut five

or six dissenting voices, calling a South-

ern Convention to meet at Richmond on

the 2d Monday in June.

ITssiblcslon Matters.
The friends of Doudas at Washing-

ton claim that the withdrawal cf tie fire-eatp- rs

is a gain as they do not represent

the sentiments of the people.
The friends of the seceders openly

avow their policy to be that of throwing

the election into the House by running

three or perhaps four tickets. Once there
they count on fifteen southern States, to-

gether with California and Oregon, to

elect their man. The plan involves the
keeping out Kansas, which they have the

p wer to do through the Sauate.
The Ccvode Committee have ascertain-

ed that an Administration paper is sup-

ported at Deiroif, out cf the profits cf
the Federal oflices at lhat point as a con-

dition of holding the tame.
The Committee are now engaged in

ferretiug; ut the authors of the Leccmp-lo-n

Constitution.

Later Tom California Etf tlie Ponj
Express.

We clip the follow.ng from the Gazette's
Pony Express column:

Saw Fhakcisco, April 27.
Emigration irom China Las recom-

menced. The Fiying Mist brought 470
passengers, the James Brown daily ex-

pected w ith as many mure.- -

The Indians httwetu Salt Lake and
Car sou Valley have stoitn 30 hordes b

lonsiiii": the Pony Expr Cuii x! Ju
which ihe xpre day StlZ.
taree or tour Gays

The Legislature La paed b.Il ro--
vidiuf tur rue tl tue 101 deci-J- .

ute vo.enni ca;i
ihM Sin?. i:.,.,.tiii....:i. i...;.j.:u,n ii.nb

rivim; bouuoes tCO.OOO
rn.lu

auiiitiii. aiiu iimiu ivtiij
curiyinjr telegraph line acro.-- :i..t,,Wrt'lLieiit, iiiij yujstu iwuhs.

NeVs IrViii Si xico, ports the Liberal
army, (5.C0U lron, tu ate taU n C!ima
and iMauyanillo without opposition.

The Wathoe Silver Mines are ab-

sorbing matter of public cuii;i'erati :n. It
estimated ti.at 7,1)00 pe pi- - l.ave al-

ready g --.lie there.
ISt are report-d-, a:.d the

bt lief great xtt nt and richness of
this silver region is inert a.-ini- r.

A bill paed ihe Legislature appro-
priating to COO to provide ou

Desert. And decided to ad-jou- ru

ou the oOth.
April 28th.

Strong tflorts wrrejnade in the Legis-
lature to-d-ay to extend the teuton. IJut
could not get the iwo-thi- rd rote required.

Oregon dates to the 21st, state G. K.
Otbiel nominated as the D- - mocratic can-
didate for .Coheres by the tt nvi-utic- ji

Le!iit Eugene-Cii7- . They .un.au
no candidate for the 4'res;dency.

I'ritiah Ctdumlia advices theSlth.
Frazier river mining news continued

Speedy Communication.
The Saint Louis Democrat, in refer--

mg to the "Pouy Express," says:
We present our readers in to day's pa-

per, wi;h details of the news by the
last arrival of the Pony Express from
California. It came through ten days
from San Francisco St. Joseph, aud in
eleven days to ibis city. Among other
features will be noticed intelligence from
China only fifty-te- vt 11 days old; from the
Sandwich Islands in twenty-fir- e days;
from British Columbia in 14 days; from
Wasbingtou Territory in the same peri-
od. This is really wonderful, and no
grander triumph horse hVsh is on nc-ot- d.

The China new is now received in 57
days in detail in New York, lowing how
clearly nature has this be the
gnat route from the Indies, and furnish-
es abundant argument the ravage of
a Fjicifii- - Railroad and Te graph bill,
ind pendant of all other ouidera'ions
We have been that lure i.liii-- b

of letters tame to St. Louis lythr
Pmiy Expr to tt legraj-he- d

the Eat iu detail. lessen the ex-

tra expense impost ly tiding th
from funher West. Indeed Si. Louis
the cognized starting pain .if n-- ti

rpi.e. as hh wn ly ti ncet
in San Francisco, ih citizen. ol
St. Louis were ha.! vjn-.- I ptrtici-rnnt- s

th
spetdy coiiiiniinieatiiKt stall;, h. :c-?- -

the jlai'is. Ir prnate
.hortend t!:e di.tanct nv A?bn
tic and Parifl n dVs. tb Cio-- ri,

nn nt criminally nnl jr-n-
t f

iut ret. if any hono-all- e of
it to five are untrit-- 1. N. bi!v

can ioubt that it fa.-ibl- : ter tin;
has been don to remor th prjidue
of a decade of yeae- -

ag-iiu-.-t teti dav3
trip. Human nerpy. cotd.nlly j-or

ted by fair allowance fnm tb-pt- .S he
trtaury. will perform trn wnud.-r- s

than any that have yet fallen our loi
Will Governm nt d.t

MetliodM Ccnrerencc- -

CA)nfertnce nuw in session 1W-fnl- o.

resolution was olFend relativt
to the duties of preying elders as
to place them in the pastoral relation.

Committees were appoiuud on the Bi-U- e,

Temperance, Tnnporal Kconcmy,
aud the Pastoral Address.

A committee was appointed to take in-

to consideration the tuotion cf divorce
and

Glue Tor Cciacntln? Paper.
Tale of isinUoo and parchui-u- t size,

each 1 or; Mtgar candy and gum traga-cim- h.

fach two drachma; ad to the cue
oinc-o- f water, and boil the whole togeth
er. til the nixturt appears (when cold,)
of th ccnsilf ncy of glue; then pour
into any form you pleas. If this glue be

with the tongue, and rubbed cn edg-
es of paper, silk, or leather, that are to
be cemented, they will, on being laid
together, pressed nh'ly, and to
dry, be as firmly united as other parts
cf the substance. Il is fine to sell

Married
In ' Alabum ot tk
Km. clah I.nnti HoadletbruwjkTlne, Nr!rj-.ka- Uki Wood V. uT'

Tucher tit .klne.-- , witch ibj te.
r.ft.. mrer wte ibj- wUa,

tt.4 witb ucmnraiaring tj,
And gUtea h'J tij ptreny.

Lort B-- o,

IUIolm Notice.

coraiceuce irutracoM meeiinic at Peru,
un Sjluidaj- - cvrr.inir at ttr'.j cnl!t-;igJni- C

Ail aierep?ctr';iiy iur.irl toatteo-i-.

Grand Lodge ofNebro
IHn ORAJID LODGE OP NEBIUs?.

Of Jf.e au.i Actfy.eii Ujub wj.i hJwT
Tbl.U A11DU4I CvutiauQtth.a ia u.tlt7T
&f wuvi.le, commencing T.ilj I

f.&6o. w n-ms"-

S3--- ill TerritwUl papri. p;, ,

Probate Notice.
Territory of
Coast t Neiiaaha.

Kotjcr i. hereby yivea 1 have apin(
the Obtli Uj lCO U Ike uT M?,
t&e tutBi teei lenient f tke ,"ta:e.G.rj
Ieceel .enwh County Nakrank y.r'.V-a- t

inyoSc ta BrwoTili. iu wud c.,uiry ''?'

A ot !y aud all proH iniri to
taiema-- y atteu4 aa4 how caa. whr J.
Nltbt:i BIC.r rlK.Ulvl !), ed.

Gireii udr my k-- ud tmat aeal thik s

Afar 19, $1.
W.WHIXLXB .FoUit.

Coftraa uarmK, Adnntiisiraur t
tko r. it io4 tuiritrx.ad ia:e tt bialMc-uit- ij 1

eUiEaTeifi.oi. -- tiart Cort

TdWiiiia- - Ritrii Sjrult ami C.a-inr- fKi.i,vt tit a.airy ul eU to i.- -

ti.? tit.kpK h.ir i.1 :nu. irri.,j
ocra-n- l yn af i.rW lut 18 b tUtJy. lllJ, i. .t.n una ra u Dulinmi.
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DISSOLUTION.
i.ii: t '--r a , Lt kr i.. fi-- rj..t! h; irja1:r xi at
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J
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J Kss K Not l..
hK.Nkt r.Nil.KSOX;
Ilr.MiVLtivE.ky

1 . tki
..v i . . T. Mi t-- r, IS i-- ii

Wanted,
2v0 A- -r f l'rairir bkD. in ntrsott of Dot

ie.-- thau it) aerr ea b. 1st - ifao !i-- b'JJer. ,
Ap!j iaiamilat. 1 ar miSoeun Mia atrwt

11 M. ATKINSON".

Til EST SALE.
Thrna mi Ve 30 b dj of Sfptember A. D.

ISj9, William Horry, and Julia C. Hajen hit wif.
rxernted to William H. IIo'Ter, a dred of knmt 'or
the neaad bra S; f th serer! ibria'
MToe4.aTH.n tie f jJUariiuc Jm rtld real tata ia
1 u . L. Bi0)SA 4'..attV. Nrftfl. y.,., A. m

lo-w- it: Lot 1 iat.lt fe do 1 1. ia theorijriaa plt
f t. . wki-- J iv--i rewriicd ta )& K- -
rl, 1. rac 515 au t 51? of" Rctnt3 f

.'rai!n t nutr. AaJ her- - it ii proidr4 in
!! ded f lru.t that ui triitee, af:er fiTinj 3

wrk nitk' of lie time and ptac) of rale of tt &

al E.'tats should wll the caipeat putlie a!ti-tb-

bigbent bidder, fT cah. al apf.lj u pnea dt
said trut and the pament of tha claim-

ant sair-- i in aaid drrd. utic ia tbertfora hen-b- r

pren tLat I, William ll.HTrT. Tra a afort-a-

will, on Friday, tb 25 h At of May, A. D

1"0. between tb hour- - 9 o'ek-r- k. A. it., aod 4

oclick..P M. of --aid Uf. effVf at pabiie tala at tia-do- r

of tbe CrSce of the Kp-te- r i.f Dd of 5-i- nh

G-tint- j. in the Cit of BrowBriUa. .N. T.tha-axv-

Jircr,t-- d mat Hate. and will sell tbe ama t

tbe hizheft bulter for ea.ih in haod. aI apr--

n-- alewill make, enea'e w.'d and de-

liver to ba purcbjtr r purt-ha- - r. a dc rd r aid
real emit- -. WILLIA 11 U. HOOVER,

NEBRASKA
Carriage and Wagon

MAIST UFACTORt.
BXIOlTXTI-LIaE- , X.T.

S. E. & J. T. BERKLEY,

A57f DUNCE tbat tb y bare ntnm.nced 'It

Manufacture of

CARRIAGES.

WAGONS.

BUGGIES,

SULKIES,

t; tl, ( i v tf l:.-- . IVy b" lmS

..,:) ....... C.-'r- n Ma-iur- '""e

A.; k i . x't-s"l- ',. t"clded to'

T. K. A J. U. LEKKLEY.

Sweet Potato Plants.

I j- -. t'- - l f-- Jl 4 "J1 Will b- -
a- - -.! J .i- - d rb: i t--

r i.arr.
f tM W. tl K.AS.

. N. I.

Pike's Peak Gold LIine3r
i bere i a w :r iwl ia tbia r UVT.tW ' rt-r- t

St- - E-- in- d 8 il-f- -ia "4 1 to iub.--- f,

tMuuln Qunr'l "4.!:-- . ?Uw ao.J iirv--t VlilU. aaid

by ! baef U bt aiuaify. A barjrja
(uUImJ by an-ki- an!jcauB 3

be bad at oa avail safactsrr priew. '

Inaira at tbe A Tertiaar Sre, a7rtwaTi,
Apr.l, TS. lSi.

Agricultural Implements
Jat iwrin-d- , rr ateaiswr Eaili, r3j?7 ot

HAND RAKES,
FLOWS.

HARROWS.
CULTIVATORS,

HOES.
SPADES.

SHOVELS. riTCH FORKS.
PATENT CHURNS, &c,&c,

yo tu T

THE0D0ES nUIS

UcXiZi
I tara rft r f 4t.tiy TTattaJi &

neM afaim darir? tar i-- -- L- " ' '


